
/
MAIN 
ATTRACTION 

9 Oil on canvas of General Porfiri o Díaz, 
Henri Nahpe, 1854 

At th e age of 33, Porfiri o Díaz, general in charge of th e Batt alion 
of Oaxaca, triumph antly parti cipat ed in th e Battl e of Pueb la in 
1862 under th e command of General Ignacio Zaragoza. Thi s 
paintin g shows him w ith a 1.20 cm go ld necklace and plaque th at 
he was awarded fo r th e victory in th e battl e waged on April 2, 
1867, w hen he made his triumph al entr y into th e city of Puebla as 
th e French army was w ithdrawing during th e Second lntervention. 

Where to see it 

This paintin g can be seen in th e permanent exhibition in th e Site 
Gallery in th e Fo rt Guadalupe Museum. 

/ 
HISTORICAL 
OVERVIEW 

In 20 12, as part of th e co mm emorati ons markin g th e 150 th 
annive rsary of th e Battl e of Cinco de Mayo (May 5th ) and of 
th e death of Ignacio Zaragoza (Espíritu Santo, Texas 1829-
Puebla, 1862), th e Nati onal lnstitut e of Anthr opo logy and 
History (INAH) reope ned Fort Guadalupe. Likew ise, in orde r 
t o co mm emorate th e vict ory of th e fo rces of th e Ejército de 
Orient e's vict ory led by General Zaragoza, a Site Gallery has 
bee n added t o th e museum to explain th e historical evo luti on 
of th e build ing fr om th e sixteenth centur y w hen it was know n 
as Acueyametepec Hill t o it s co nsolidati on as a mu seum . 

The Battl e of Pueb la, fo ught on May 5, 1862, is one of th e most 
signifícant hist orical event s in th e defense of Mexican sove
reignty and int egrit y. W hen th e clock ti cked 11 :45 in th e mor
ning, th e fír st shot rang out fr om Fort Guadalupe at th e French 
contin gents and at abo ut 5:40 in th e aft ernoo n, th e "best army 
in th e wo rld" had bee n defeat ed. As so it was th at fr om 5:30 
t o TOO at night , General Porfiri o Díaz left th em at th e Amozoc 
Checkpo int unable t o reg roup and att ack. As a consequence, 
General Ignacio Zaragoza sent out th ese wo rds fr om his side of 
th e tr enches: 

" ... we have fo ught against th e best army in th e wo rld, th e 
French army has bee n beaten w ith gallantr y, it s comm anding 
general has conducted him self clum sily in th e att ack, th e 
milit ary of th e supreme gove rnm ent has bee n cove red in glory." 

Gen. Ignac io Zaragoza 

/ COLLECTIONS 

The museum has a collecti on of object s and artwo rks- acquired 
in 20 12, as part of th e ce lebrati ons comm emorat ing th e 150th 
anniversary of t he Battl e of Cinco de Mayo- t hat are a clear 
co ntri buti on to th e stat e's patrim onial richness. Th e w ide range 
of pieces are displayed in gro ups based on th eir t echnique, 
dat e, and hist orical subj ect matt er. Among th e highlights are 
handw ritte n and typed manuscr ipt s, period icals, and decrees, 
along w ith an exte nsive array of medals, print s, portr ait s, object s, 
and newspape rs fr om th e tim e of t he French lnte rventi on. 

lt is wo rt h ment ioning th at sorne of th ese pieces belonged t o 
leaders from t he sierra w ho fo ught in th e wa r, w hile oth ers are 
fr om venerable prívate collecti ons on long-t erm loan to th e 
Colegio de Puebla and th e Nat ional lnst itut e of Anth ropo logy 
and Histo ry ( INAH) as part of t he permanent exhibit ion. 



/
MAJOR 
DATES 

1674 

1756 

1773 

1862 

In the sixteenth century the spot was known as 
Acueyametepec; "hill of frogs and agaves." Then a 
hermitage dedicated to Saint Christopher, a Tlaxcaltec 
martyr, was built here and later remodeled into a hospital 
and church. 

In 1674 the Bethlemite arder built the chapel dedicated 
to the Our Lady of Bethlehem. 

In 1756 the building was partially destroyed by a strong 
storm. 

In 1773 the Chapel was restored and a basílica-plan 
church dedicated to Our Lady of Guadalupe was 
constructed. 

In the nineteenth century the space was transformed 
into a fortification. 

In 1862 it was outfitted as a fort befare the imminent 
arrival of foreign troops. 

On May 5, 1862, fighting against the invading French 
troops was waged here. 

In 1976 it was placed under the jurisdiction of INAH. In 
2012 it was consolidated as a Museum and opened to the 
public on September 8 that same year. 

♦] ACCESS 


